
Hi there, I’m Abby Arndt your child’s

kindergarten teacher for the 2022-2023 

school year.

This is my 6th year teaching at

Mason School and my 10th year teaching. I have a 

Bachelor’s degree in Elementary Education from 

Rockhurst University. I have taught 6 years in 2nd 

grade, 2 years in 1st grade and this is my 2nd year in 

kindergarten.

I love working with students and help

them reach their full potential. I like to help build 

confidence and curiosity into my lessons. My class is 

very hands-on and full of project-based learning.

When I am not at school, I am spending time with 

my husband, Ian and our twins, Fritz and Ramona. I 

also tend to my many house plants and

making woven wall hangings.

Contact Information
Phone: 314-645-1201

Email: abby.arndt@slps.com

Website: https://www.slps.org/Domain/11705

mailto:abby.arndt@slps.com


If you would like to insert your 
picture in the circle to the 

left, I have uploaded a circle 
shape. Follow the directions so 

your picture is not squished.

1. Click on the circle shape
2. Click format at the top, 

shape fill, then picture.
3. After you upload your 

picture go back to shape fill, 
texture, then click "tile picture 

as texture.”

Edit Here
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